ACTIVITIES

Description

Details

Duration

Price

SNORKELLING
Snorkelling
equipment

Mask, snorkel and
fins

Rental per item

1 Day

100 Baht

Private Long Tail Boat
Snorkelling Trip

Day trip around the
island – weather
permitting
08:45 – 13:00
13:15 – 17:30

Up to 4 pax
Up to 6 pax

1 Day

3,000 Baht
3,500 Baht

Up to 10 pax

4 Hours

8,000 Baht
500 Baht

Private Speedboat
Snorkelling Trip
*48 hrs notice
required

8,000 Baht for 2
500 Baht per
additional person
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Description

Details

Duration

Price

1 Day
3 Days

3000 Baht
9,800 Baht
8,800 Baht
9,000 Baht
8,000 Baht
1,800 Baht
1,700 Baht
2,000 Baht
2,500 baht

SCUBA DIVING
Discover Scuba
PADI Open Water
SSI Open Water
PADI Advanced Open Water
SSI Advanced Open Water
Fun Diving
Adventure Dives
Refresher
Bubble Maker

2/3 Days
2 Dives
1 Dive
Children 8 - 10 years
FREE DIVING

Freediver Course
Advanced Freediver Course
Extreme Freediving

Designed for those with little or no
experience
Dive up to 30 m
Private trip exploring all the best spots
around the island. *Need to be a certified
freediver
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2 Days

5,500 Baht

3 Days
4 Hours

7,000 Baht
2,500 Baht

Description

Details

Duration

Price

08:45 – 17:30

3,300 Baht

08:45 – 13:00

2,500 Baht

KOH TAO ADVENTURE DAY
All day adventure experience. This is an all-out adventure day with
a morning of abseiling and rock climbing off the top of Koh Tao. In
the afternoon you’ll snorkel at the island’s best locations from a
speedboat and visit Koh Nanguan for the Viewpoint hike
Taxi included
ON THE ROCKS
Abseil and rock climbing. After a short hike to an amazing view
point, you’ll learn how to abseil off a 25 m cliff. Then you’ll head
over to a climbing zone and head up for the rocks even if it’s your
first time. Equipment and taxi included. All skills level
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Description

Details

Duration

Price

THAI COOKING CLASS
Private Cooking Class

Per person

3 Hours

1,500 Baht

Taught by a local Thai chef. Ingredients and
recipes supplied

Up to 4 Pax

3 Hours

1,200 Baht
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Thinking about Diving?
We work with a highly experienced PADI
and SSI Scuba Instructor who can teach
in English and German.
Courses include Discover Scuba, Open Water,
Advanced Open Water, Refresher and Fun Diving.
Martin will be your Private Instructor / Guide and ensure you
have a safe, fun and memorable time diving on Koh Tao.
For bookings and enquiries contact Martin at:
m.karius@yahoo.co.uk or 098 067 1209
***Advanced notice is required to ensure availability.

ACTIVITY

BAHT

PADI Discover Scuba (2 dives)
Bubble Maker (8-10 years)
PADI Advanced Open Water
SSI Advanced Open Water

3,000
2,500
9,000
8,000

ACTIVITY
PADI Open Water
SSI Open Water
Refresher
Fun Diving (2 dives)

BAHT
9,800
8,800
2,000
1,800

Adventure Dives (deep, wreck, 1,700
night)

Trip Advisor Reviews
Eric Martin and Russ are all brilliant and such good fun to go out on the boat with.
They made me feel safe and are so knowledeable about the area and the marine
life. Diving with them has been the highlight of my trip around Thailand and I'm so
happy we chose to dive with them 2017
Graham and I were in a group with instructor Martin and we would like to say a m
assive thank you to him! He had a relaxed and laid back attitude which took awa
y any nerves we might have had, but he still talked us through everything we nee
ded to know and was really helpful in answering all our questions. I really struggle
d with one task, clearing my goggles of water but Martin was really kind and patie
nt with me and calmed me down until I could do it so thank you! 2016
My girlfriend and me did the open water course and were impressed. Our teacher
Martin was amazing. We learned a lot from him as well and we had a lot of fun in
side and outside the water. 100% Recommendable. Ricarda and Orial 2016
Martin is one of the best instructors. The first time I dived with him was as a Dive
Master assisting with his Advanced Open Water Course. His explanation of the re
lationship of the dive computer to the dive tables was brilliant.I assisted him as m
uch as possible as a Dive Master. His laid back ways allowed me to learn and ta
ke some initiative as a Dive Master. He was able to teach others but give them e
nough space to 'spread their wings'. Easy Divers was a great place for me 2015
Me and a friend got our Open Water and Deep Dive certification here. Easy Dive
rs was very professional and safe, but also so much fun! Was slightly nervous ab
out diving for the first time but Martin my instructor instilled in me a lot of confiden
ce and helped me ease into it naturally. Would definitely recommend Easy Diver
s to anyone who wants to learn scuba diving. Martin is the Sean Connery of divin
g! 2014
The diving with Martin was very well done! The conditions were rough because o
f a storm so I was nervous and had some ear problems, nevertheless Martin was
professional and ensured I was well attended to. Friendly staff, great teaching an
d they kindly invited us out for Christmas dinner also. I recommend! 2014

